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2024 Chevrolet Corvette Z06 Ultimate Coupe 1 Owner Z07
Carbon Aero Brembo
View this car on our website at creekwoodmotorcompany.com/7271686/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

   

 

Our Price $172,000
Specifications:

Year:  2024  

VIN:  1G1YE2D3XR5602546  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  23549  

Model/Trim:  Corvette Z06 Ultimate Coupe 1 Owner Z07
Carbon Aero Brembo

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  [GA7] Hypersonic Gray Metallic  

Engine:  5.5L V8 670hp 460ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Jet Black Leather  

Transmission:  8-Speed Double Clutch  

Mileage:  100  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 21

Your Trade-In Is Always Welcome Here

Do You Have A Quality Used Vehicle For Sale? Let
Us Buy Your Truck, SUV or Car Today

This is a CARFAX CERTIFIED Unit / FREE Carfax
History Report on every unit

Email, Call or Text Ty @ 501-593-3999 Anytime For
Further Info

We do offer courtesy airport pickup from the Little
Rock National Airport (LIT) and there is also a local

Rental car drop off if you decide to do a 1-way
rental. We can also get you a competitive shipping

quote from a respectable carrier or we will be happy
to work with a shipping carrier of your choice.

We have Financing as low as 6.49% W.A.C. up to 84
months

Call Our Financing Department @ 501-380-8007

https://creekwoodmotorcompany.com/
tel:501-593-3999
https://creekwoodmotorcompany.com/vehicle/7271686/2024-chevrolet-corvette-z06-ultimate-coupe-1-owner-z07-carbon-aero-brembo-searcy-ar-72143/7271686/ebrochure


 

WE SELL ALOT OF OUR VEHICLE'S BEFORE THE
AUCTION LISTING ENDS. SO IF YOU ARE

INTERESTED IN BUYING IT NOW JUST CALL!!

ALL OF OUR VEHICLES COME WITH A 60 POINT
INSPECTION!!

Visit our 24/7 online inventory showroom @
www.creekwoodmotors.com

99% of our Vehicles are from the South which are
RUST FREE!

As with any used vehicle, you may find some minor
imperfections in keeping with the age and mileage of

the vehicle. Please call to confirm listed options /
description. We do everything we can to bring our

vehicles back to a showroom condition. We will
always strive to offer only the best vehicles possible
at a reasonable price. If you have a specific question

about any of our vehicles, don't hesitate to call or
text Ty 501-593-3999 and ask for a live description or

face-time for a personal vehicle "walk-around" for
live description and condition. 

We also welcome 3rd party inspections.
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 04/30/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Snapshot

2024 CHEVROLET CORVETTE Z06

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

Well maintained
vehicle

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal
vehicle

Last owned in Arkansas

100 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1G1YE2D3XR5602546&source=BUP
https://creekwoodmotorcompany.com/vehicle/7271686/2024-chevrolet-corvette-z06-ultimate-coupe-1-owner-z07-carbon-aero-brembo-searcy-ar-72143/7271686/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front 

- Heated steering wheel - Steering wheel trim: leather - Ambient lighting - Cargo area light 

- Cruise control - Memorized settings: 2 driver - Power outlet(s): 12V cargo area  

- Power steering: variable/speed-proportional - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start 

- Steering wheel: power tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  

- Wireless charging station: front - Clock - Compass - Customizable instrument cluster 

- Digital odometer - External temperature display - Head-up display 

- Instrument cluster screen size: 12 in. - Multi-function display - Trip odometer 

- Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 8  - Front seat type: sport bucket  

- Passenger seat: heated  - Passenger seat power adjustments: 8  - Upholstery: leather

Exterior

- Exhaust: quad tip - Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: body-color 

- Rear spoiler: lip - Rear trunk/liftgate: soft close  - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Taillights: LED - Side mirror adjustments: power 

- Side mirrors: driver side auto-dimming - Removable roof: targa top  - Run flat tires 

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: painted aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: variable intermittent - Power windows: safety reverse  - Solar-tinted glass 

- Window defogger: rear

Website estimate is with Approved Credit. All financial transactions should be completed within a reasonable period of time, usually within six days. Seller accepts cashier's check,

certified funds, or verified drafts from known financial institutions. We accept deposits made by major credit cards or PayPal (request account information). ALL DEPOSITS ARE

NON_REFUNDABLE. All vehicles are sold as-is. There is no warranty, expressed, written or implied. The seller shall not be responsible for the correct description, authenticity,

genuineness, or defects herein and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No allowance or set-aside will be made on account of any incorrectness, imperfection, defect or

damage. Any descriptions or representations are for identification purposes only and are not to be construed as a warranty of any type. It is the responsibility of the buyer to have

thoroughly inspected the vehicle, and to have satisfied themselves as to the condition and value and to buy based upon that judgement solely. The seller shall and will make every

reasonable effort to disclose any know defects associated with the vehicle at the buyer's request prior to the close of sale. Seller assumes no responsibility for any repairs regardless

of any oral statements about the vehicle. All buyers are responsible for any applicable taxes and fees through their state's registration process usually within 21 days of close of

sale.
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